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old Susquehanna's Hills.
sweet thonghts ofthee, mydentedborne,

Are crowding round toytnict,
Fur, though in otherbinds t rout,

The biome I left behind,
Shall gm in sneaxey's soft embrace,

Present its fair and lovely face,
Oo Surquelranua's rugged hills,

Along her pleasant vales,
13e+ide her gently mnrouring

Hier fair and verdant dales,
In Fancy now I wander still,

As oft io chilhood's time, -

When not a bitter thought could chill
My ardent hopes of Fame.

gibe dream has passed away and gone,
And, in its vacant place. •

The hand of Time has hir7shly drawn
Stern Disappointment's face.

Yet AM I lore to ponder o'er
The scenes that passed in day's of yore,
On Susquehanna's rugged hill's .

And in her pleasant vales. .
Beside her gently murmuring rills.

And on her verdant date.a.
In Fancy now I wander there,

And, in my blintful dream,
I plucked the flowers I thought so fair

PIO Dim►ppointmenC'ie.

Foe the Susquehanna Itegiater
To Phebe. '

Fanrwe'Llama-ell, poor gay coquette. rI ne'er wilt see thee more.
Thy words say love me fondly yet.

I .ve love for thee in store.

Once as a time, I used to while
An hour away with thee.

I mi9construed thy daily smile,
Twas only fooling me.

A chat with thee, me thought was blia,
My lips tothine was joy,-

But now I know 'twas Judas' kits
That spoilt my Father's boy.

Farewell:l a lotriard- last-faisindl;.
Adieu, a long adieu,

Bad luck to thee, coquet:lab Belle,
I wonder what 2-oull do I

Montrose, May 11, 1850 PELEG

The Dying Child's Re4ll/est.
" Mother, (14-eft let them atrry me 'away down to

the iin:k ebnreb yard. but bury me the garden—-
in the gat deo. ino.,ler 1" •

o mother ! in yon church ,yard drear '
Lay not your littleor.e, •

Where marble tomb-atones eta Iho dead;
Are shining in thesun.

I;-:-.lio;ria dear mother! I-rnnst dis,
• •

But let me not go there •—•'- .
In that Fad place I fear totic,
It is too cola and-drear.

•In our sweet garden wall-fest, .
Beneath the ortrige tree,

The mockittg4imd there builds her mist,,,
And slit- will sing iier•ms- •

And there, mutt spring, willroses too, •'"

Bloom red upon theirealks.
And hys6nth and heart's ea...4. bine,

'Grow by the orange• tree.

The dying child calla spitak• no' more ;

When her last wish was •

Death's laden* spread her vicige o'er,''
Her ups gielt?lshite and cold! •

Her natrow tomb amid theflowers;
Was in the-garden matzo ;

And oft thatmotherweeps fur liour4l
Beneath the camp shade. •

And when these flowretsAdoota and blu•ii,
With ',AI and - -led dyes,

Ehe thi or sorrows ituA,--;.
'• the skies.

ter. what itas beeetne of 1hreion - 1 hare ,biten
ening, and: can't:ding:l

Los:
the -snuffers
*king for ,

them high oar low."
Nobtkiysonic' give her any information :con t•

ing diem. After ow he hired Dutchman; et-
tulg deepy, commenced pulling off his bax.:tst re-
paratory. to guiry, to bed. •`AI3 dts•day, snit be,
I tliui I gut some little grabble sttmes inj my

poet: liess,lkit 'em outs now." He turned_ up
Isis boot and Out rolled the shuifer2.—N. 1. Sybil
of .itt. fizhAt.

Rum tour Jots.—AKentucky member of den-cress wrote to his wife an his arrival at Washing-
ton cuy, that he 14d " formed' a connection With avery agreeable Mess, and expected to spend thewinter very pleasttiv." Unfortrinate!v, to the

=inrprise and nit titm'of the good Lady, he 'hadkiwdrertently dotted the e in the word Mot. ;

Here. -is a specimen of the mawkish twiddlebelidirrthe fashionable circles of our cities:. •
"Grxid inawninn% Miss Pimp—how'syour healthsines-you took the wataw cuawt" " Muchbettits,thank lott. Maw says rm . so much stmnow andfreshets, she eindl send me again next surwriw."

S 6 there. been. anOther rupture of Mount Vo-ciferaps,„ said 2,inipafrtingtop, as she put downthe paper and put ttp.the tspeee--A' thepapertellsCOall about the burning lather running down the
mountain, bat it don't tali*** itgot aftre

,Well, wife, I don't see tee -"nly =l4l2°‘ the
send lettere on them wire, wit'/tont' '

' I!ent
to bits." . • • 1-•,-*

"-LA me," replied the Inteivinespoluis;heydkn'tsena the PePee, theyjnet lad the 4101,7111a fluid 'state
.

,„Beallwe knew rope anothermbeametwitewepoetater.in the 01:17eBeanch ean'taotOy
repliartio.loveitagatcF,- btit there is ao"Weemsthat • greetmany people don'tknow ankhWatt*earth, if 110 'coypu* hum their *truitniene.them.

.‘ int,og..ntic,PEofirz'SOUßCE, ANT) T 1313 itITPtNiSS OF'1111 1:,PEOPLE- THE' TRUE ViNlil dOVERNMENT:'

N;IONTROSE, PE-NN'A., TRITRgE647, ,Itf-14g 13,r1864.,
to het-father's house.• My lad I I can speak
at) more"; I'm turned very faint."

He placed her, _n chub;; he ran for water.
She opened her-eyou and smiled.

"God blessyou, Will. Oh ! I-am so happy.
it.seems as if she were-found ; my heart is so
filled with gladness."

136 t 'Sesan-onlv said,'" The little child'ilepfirith Ime ; and it was i that left her." . -

.5.1.-iiill-go backandrriiite up a enmpositurdtitught fand *lila 2 am away youmust get. her. to bedr
Susan tank out some of her own clothes, and

softly' undressed the stiff, powerless flltrit2 there
'was tha other bed in thebouse but the mein which'
*her father slept - So she tenderly lifted the body
of her darling ; and was going,downstairs, but the
mother opened her eyes, andseeingwhat she war.
about, she said,

"I run not worthy to touch her, I sill so wicked:I have spoken to you as I never sliould have spo-
ken ; but I think you are very good ; may Ihave
my own, child to he in my arms for a little while.Her VtliceWassostrangeaeOntrait towhat
it had been tefore she had gone into the fit
that Susan hardly recognized it; it was now
so unsPeakably soft, so irresistibly pleading,
the features too had lost their fierce expres-

-1 sion, and were almost as placid ai death.—
She could not speak, but she carried the lit-
tle child and laid it in its mother's arm ; then,
as she looked at them, something overpower-

-1 ed her, and she knelt down, crying aloud,
"Olt, my God, my God, have mercy on

her, and forgive and comfort her."
But the mother kept smiling, and stroking

Ithe little face, murmuring soft tender words.
as if it were alive : she was going mad, Su--1 thought; but she prayed on, and on, and ev-
er stiltzshe prayed with streaming eyes.

The doctor came with the draught. The
mother took it with docile unconsciousness
of its nature as a medicine. The doctor sat
by hers awl soon she fell asleep. Then he

. rose mirth, and beckoning Susan to the doer,
he spoke to her there. 4

" Y'qu must take the corpse out of her
arms.: She will nut awake. That draught
will make her sleep for many hours. I will
call before noon again. It. is now daylight.
Good-by."

Susan shut him out; and then gently ea-
t:death* the dead child from its mother's
arms, she could not resist making her own
quietmoan over her darling. She tried to
learn off its little placid face, dumb and pale
before her.

- That night Mr. Palmer stayed oatlate and
long. Susan was afraid that he was at Lis
old haunts.and habits—getting tipsy at some
public. houser; and the thought oppressed her,
even though she- hadiso_rnuch to make her
happy, in.the conciousness that will loved
her. She sat up long, and then she went to
bed, leaving all arranged as well as shecould
for herfather's return. She looked at the
little rosy sleeping gid, who was her bed-fel- •
low, with redoubled :tenderness, and with
many .a.prayerful thought. The little arms
entwined her neck as she lay down, fur Nan-
ny was a light sleeper, and was conscious that
she, who was loved with all the power of
that sweet childish heart, was near her, and
by her, although she was too sleepy to utter
any of her half formed words.

And by-and-by she heard her tlsther come
home stumbling uncertain, trying first the
window,-and next the door Caste logs, with
many a loud incoherent murmur.l The little
innocent twined around her seemed all the
sweeter and more lovely, when she thought
sadly of her erring father. And presently he
called aloud for a light ; she had left matches
and all arranged as usual on the dresser, but
fearful of some accident. from fire, in his initi-
ally intoxicated state she now got up softly,
and putting on a cloak, went down to his as-
sistance.

Alas ! the little arms that were unclosed'
from her soft neck belonged to- a light easily
awakened sleeper. Nanny missed her dar-
ling Susy, and terrified at being left_ alone in
the vast mysterious darkness, which had no
bounds and seemed infinite, she slipped out
of bed and tottered in her little night-gown
towards the door. There was a light below
and there was Susy and safety ! So she went
:onward.s..twe.steps towards the steep abrupt,
stairs; and,then dazzled With'sleepins, she
stood, she wavered, she fell ! Down on her
head on the stone floor she fell Susan flew
to her, and spoke all soft entr‘ting,loving
words ; but her white lids covered up the•
blue violets ofeye;s,and there was.no murmur
came out ofthe pale lips. The warm tears
that rained down did not, awaken her; she
lay stud; and weary with her short life, on Su-.sa:u's.„kace.. Susan went !sick with terror.
Shptamedher upstairs, aildltidbettender-
ly in bed; she dressed herself most hastily,
with her trembling fingers. Her :father was
asleep on the settle.dawn stairs; and useless
and worsh than useless if awake. But Susan
flew out ofthe door, ,and 'down the quiet re-
sounding street, towards the nearest doctor's
house. Quickly she went but as quickly a
shadow followed as ifiimpelled by some sud-
den terror- Susan rung- wildly at the night-
bell,—the shadow crouched-near. The doc-
tor lookedout from an upstairs window.

" Not a the scalding tears, of care
Shall wash away that vision fair.; '

Net all the thousand thoughta that,rise,
Not all the sights that-dim her eyes,

,Shall e'er usurp the place
Of that title angel-face."

' And then she renn what remained
to be done. She saw that all was right in
the house ; her father was stilt• dead asleep
on the settle, in spite:of all the noise of the
night. ' She went out throtig,h the quiet
streets, deserted Still although:it was breed
dflyti:es.... and to Where the 4nghs fired
Mrs. Leigh. who kept berCOuntry' hears', i'vas
opening her window shutters. Susan took
her bythearm, and without ipeaking, went
into the house-place. There Sheknelt down
before the astonished Mrs. Leigh, and cried•
'as she had never done before; but the mis-
erable night bad overpowered' her, and she
who had gone through so much calmly, now
that the pressure seemed retneved,eOuld not
find the power to speak.

"My poor dear ! What has made thy
heart so sore as to come and- Cry a-this:ons.

• Speak and telime. Nay, cry on, poor wench,.
if: thou cant not speak yet. will -ease
theheart, and then thou.eanstlell,me."

•
" Nanny is deadr' 'said Susan. -"I left

her to .go to father, and she fell down stairs,
'and never breathed again: •Ohl that's- my
:sorrow t but I've, more to: tell. i Hetmother
is come—is in Our house!- 'Como and see, if
:it's your
• Mrs. Leigh ozuld not,spe4„..but,.,,trem-
bling; put on her things, and went with.,Su-
san in dizzy :haste back to, crown-street,

•" -A littlechild has:fallen down stairs'at No.
9,.Crown-street and is very il:,—dying Pm
afraid. Please for God's, sake sir, come di-
teetlr. No. 9, Crown-street."

he,there 4treetly," said. he, and shut
the Window... • •

For that'Ood you hare justspoken about
—for his sake,—tell me are you Susan -Pal-
mer ? Is it my child- thathas a.dying/".said
the shadow. springing-forivards, and clutch-
lug.poor Susan's. arm:

-. ift.iisa littliichild of two years old—l do
not knoll: whose lb id I love it as any. oxin.
Come with me.whoever you -are ; -come. with GEAFTER 11.11.

The two,sped along the ;silent streets as
-Silent as the. night, were:they, , They-entered
-the 'louse 1 Susan, snatched .np the light,and
cairieditup.stairs.,—!The other followed.

I She stood with-wild glaring eyes by. the bed-
side, -clever looking at Susan, but hungrily

tiinI g ' gat the little white- : still -child. Shei's Ted down and put her hand tight •on her
i on heart, as if to. still its: beating;. and- bent
l herear to the pale lips. Whatever the result
i was she did not.speak .; but. threw off the &d-
-i clothes wherewith Susan had tenderly cover-
t ed up the little ereatureand felt its left side.
i Then she threw iip-her arms with a cry of
i wild despair. , •

She is. dead 1 she is dead '." ' . :

As they entered the house in Crown-street
1 they perceived that the door mouldnot open

1--freely on its hinges, and Susan-instinctively
I,,looked behind to see the causei,ef obstrue-'l ties). .She immediately recegeized .the.ap-

-1 pearance ofa small parcel, wrapped in a.serap
i of newspaper, and-.,evidently containing mo-
ney. .Stio stooped and picked it up.

" Look !" said she, sorrowfully, The trio-
,' titer was bringing this for her child last

' 71 t "

i ue,„. i ~

But 4lrs.:Leigh did not answer. So near
to the.asceriaining if it, were her lost child
or no, she could not be r e'ted 'butpressed1 , , A r N ; , .i Onwards with trembling steps and beating„Ifi tittering heart. She entered the bed-room,

. dark and still. She took no heed of the lit-
! tie corpse, over which Susan paused, but the
I went straight to the bed, and- Withdrawing
1 the curtain, saw LiWe—but not. the for "'etILLizzie, bright, gay, buoyant, and undithmed.
This Lizzie was old- before • her time ; 'her
beauty was' gone ; deep lines' of care, ..iiid
alas I ofwant (or thus the mailer imagined)

IrWere .printed on her cheek, so 'iound;Stid
I fair, mid' smooth, when hist, she gladdened
! her mother's eyes. Even in her sleep she
i bore the look of woe and despair' whieb•wihs
the prevalent expression of her face by day ;

even iii ter deep she had fOrgotten bow Ito
i smile. But'all. thesettrarks of the sin- and

sorrow , she bad paseed thronglr 'only made
' her mother love her the'more...,She, stood
looking at herwith greedy eyes, which seetti-

' ed as though no gazing could satisfy their
hewing ; and at last"she stooped down and''kis:ed, ' the pale, worn handithatlay outside

•the bed-clothes:. • NOtouch disturbed, the
' sleeper; the mother need not .haveiaid the

hand so gently down upon,the counterparie.
There sorsa no sign. of life, save only:now,sod
:theh'a deep. sob-like sk,du ' -Uri..Leigh -sht
:doWis:beisideLthe bed, add; still. holding balk
the, e,nrtain,- looked On aild on,as if ahecoubl
never be +satisfied. . '' - 1 ' l'

Susan weuldlain have stood! by her! dlr-. . ' '

- She looked so tierce...so mad, so haggard,
that for-an instant, busan was, terrified—the
next the holy God had put courage, into her
heart and her pure 'arras were round that
guilty wretched creature, and her •tears were
falling fast and warm upon her breast. - But
she was thrown offlWith violence.

You killed herHyou slightell her—you
let her fall dOvrivt.hOse 'stairs 1 von killed
her"' • ..

Snsan•eleated thick mist before her
;and gazing at' the mother with her clear,
•sweet angei eViNg, said mernfully—-
` • " I would-inve laid down my own life for
her."

"Oh the murder ison my ,soulr exclaimed the
wildtereses4 soother, who with the lieree impet-

4stsosity of one. who haspone to lore her, and to be
Ihelovil, regard to whom mig4teach selfristraiut.
' ' 1 a.0641 said Sasem;'her feiger on her lip, " Here
is the-Poctor. God' sixty 'Stiffer herto -live.'

1 ~...-Tbe :poor mother -tamed Amp around. .The
doctor mounted*At*. .4h I that, mother was
right ;the little' child was•really dead, nd gone.

And when ihe ion6imiel 'her judgetnent, the
I nxother Andersen ieSi' ilt.- Shun,-4itli her deep
• ervitad; forgethetself, andArgethir darling;(her
; Mtge fox mat)and_qucititlin the doetnewlistale
1144•410,A1th 'herr. Wit4l4l who lay en the floret
in apish exiiemex; einwasry. , ; -

• ' uSliiiiihninotherr said She.
° Why did she not tale better eare of herehild l'"

.asked he.ilmost angrily.
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and•'g.i*elleicli: arif.onittlie:*4lohei, LIlay liEerie-A ,itY •Liiiiiipili4isiwasirk7t4A
' larCti,igli.'-linele4Oiletiy."itit*il;Vnieispoke in the MoSt'SOOthiliglailia. '-{'"'-'". 141

~.!' Lizzie, 4,3 .a1*? ..,•Aqu't,: .SPeOF 410..,,t4Lithy0MOther;diirlikl- 44% se--14'd,f4 offi.:: P'i-Y,
ne•er left off to-i'pg':tb9,e,.. Aglet,iTWAIF tr ,30. 4744 ..ithibliiiig offather, iliee.'.,Thy:-oio.l' ovp thee nforehe died.."",',:e.ra yi*44"lita 1,l.6 start here; but no 'SinincPf .'*!,-Narit.V4'tii
" Llzzie,l:liiiks,'"lll'd,ktittelit tOr Alidel':iiikdon't, be' afraid' of hieV7W4**lll/0111r1:0
Or - hist been; We'll 'ile,*eiiioitti/4tiet-"-Iti,jleave the'oud•iiineiliehilid,VS;indilin(: ' :i.,!
to, P'3'• 1:-Pch'?`4,-PAriiii4„.. .1.,!0i4:ke_4-4 -W,,fin/4thep,s.,iny lass ; :and:04 ,ci 44--195:Rip.A.,9,991144'
Blessed 1.,„1..4:21img.,,, juio#9444 00,

_
.:,
.. eifiLikzie, , Thonhast .niot-,, - ';;:i

be bound for thOu..W6._ :,
...... L ,-,..4101iie;i; ''!40010

Pm no reader,, Tint,J 1,it'4,`,0r.4 1*..e, 4:":, • :.ilcomfort Me alit; ad-l'i•e:iiid,A4i*Atin ..- .11
time a day to myself, • Lizzie,lass,l44 , , Athy lead so,. it'a, ,thy--another- wili'.',,..;;-, 'it
.to thee.. Thy little,child-,elungito.:i";':'- .--,'...'",• -.-,..,'Ll
yesterday ; and ifijit,74onelloW-.24.,..",141411
it. will speak, ,tiißOdifctrAne. -,tliikt-tdoli il

.sob at,lOatt,'lls4:";i:-.4.140141tr. l*Ysoi.4,„e„.; • I. know 440'.104riv.A.4:410ii2.i I.•for th.y.-fi1.Ae,441e.fa,#4477 -4.44;liiitilli.l4Yl '
14 ,thpc.9oci.'s promises Go;: 'eukti4lijaiiill
414-;.13ii..Y.' :45:4 1,i:bi ,iiifeilt: .4.',.-_,,:-.;:,.-: „---_-,-::-,,,i11,1

~ '..141p..14001 1.44 14?..4:440/ PoskipA's*Ettiii4);?,A vc'ry.:oeaos,,All 'oliii-,_r.e.itiso.4*,, i..tender, ilila.ipercififl '- .t4t-„0!,,c0 144ret4ii•b'er ':. -SheeQuia teit6Tp, i:4"bi.4.1614-14p,
her 'auAiei, vi 4 Pi*iiiii -:;:)l#„iii(ik:•l*afii:ittiilldizzy and sick Veri4.:Wh4:8 11',.5,,,114.44.0that she could not ox.On speaking,A*;
all she Could dO-to'keefi ii.04.-crjl4o4.4kt

At lait; she heard' bar diiiighter% "linlee;'Zii
Where hare:theytaken`. her tot" -!)io

.aed.— t, -
-

- '--• .----- -4
T"-She..-iS down staint,'So Obit iiiitiiiiklr,fill; and happythe'looki."' ---'"' -'''

•'''-'l,
, 't Could she speak t' _91h•ilf;00417 40=„:i;
' • litb tl -

• heard.Xi'. little, '' rAVimg ti ' . 14VP,. ..._,r,. .rl4*,see .Ott-"'7tl3!i:-11sil:0 ..4r,,n1,01-.,A--:::* 10'.„; kelOt t'rPrice,aika isl -o;'ol9tliiti i-0 itriY-91r-,frY 404,and God *„.yeri;knowifieytitiil,iind'lgq_lo...l4,eis„fiA' I shall not ow har4-Ishall hOliiiiilli-*
own agaia--slielv,lll'stiigt me as

, 4,8011340
andcling ~to. &Mal] Paltrier ancl_to,Yfin'„!..:..o
woe I oh woe'.".She hoOk.'iiith-exiCeeditliiil
sorro. ~ . . • • • ''

In. her earnestness' of speech 'sliellid)rll
covered her faeo;: and 'pied _id. t4f.- 14:',1
Logys- thoughtsthrOUgi3her'lo3lii.„''lk:'l
When ,she s: w thiiSe4edstfe'S'bliiiiirAkiltjte"of tears, and iiikiked-the luit'eyingliiiio,,,I'threw her arms roundtite'fiiiiiifikAlattitilneck, and weptthere..ai `She taddetie' hiii`:4:ny a childish sorrow ; but,with' ti".deeriki,',, 1more wretched grief:: : -; . --,

~Her mother hushed. her on beiTorinaitiainfli4ed her as it she triire••ti. baby .; and' She giiiii4fl-'
, and -quiet.. • : -!- - -,..-y. .E 1 -..,...r: :%, '::;,,ALL:
railley.igt thus. for. atime.rang :Atiatt,:.liel.liz,
.Tairair estne up with.sometteaLandttalaujettd„,ket:
terror•Mrs. Leigh, ile.tratelled'lo.aallitipi_V
her sick, unwilling 'ehilittyfth'eteiy'loeir lode d'
iitent to eat utliieliisheitotild detitectiltaYtieitv3l.•of them,- took ~notice of -SuSan's 'presence: :.,..flifift,

.Mght tliey,.lay. in,eacketger'aargui, IppLikylipAy: ;on the groundb‘ide,lheM, ,
..

, , f.•.)
- • They tiititethe liftle-&o4oiiiittvilificiiiief-sacrifice; trtich*,earlytallit4.4sSMlF-hisfreelaiiiN

-"or, wamleritattitigiiitilixt thedelaiwiiieh

,ling one;:. )144 hoer
"time thoughts,. and er,

A
•lis(her, fie,giVen up',. to that of 'kre.. }All . 1seemed devi):&e" thefr'4res

On her:" tier father, ill-litiniored 'from his,
last night's intemperanecg, did.tiet'sernple:!te
reproach her with being the atuie- 'littleNanny's 'death ; and when, after beatinilhisupbraiding Meeklyfor acme time, she 'etiald
no longer restrain herself, but began toiry,'
he wounded her even more by his injudieitius
attempts at comfort ; for he said it 3100, as
well the child was dead ; it wasmone
theirs, and why should they be troubledWith
it l Susan wrung her hands at this;-and
came and stood before, her father, cud{ li}n-
plured hint to forbear. Thew she. had to
take all, the requisite steps. for the coroner's.'
inquest ;.he had to summon a little neigh-
bor, and, send his willing feet on a me.e
to William Leigh, who,..she felt, ought to be
informed of his mother's where,aboutsoind
of the Whole state of affairs. She asked the
messenger to tell him to come and spcak to.
her—that his mother was at her hooc.She was thankful - that her father sauntered:out to have a gossip at the nearest 4Tacli-!stand, and to relate as many of the night's,
adventures as, heknew ; for-asyet he was ig-
norant of the watcher and the .watchedi-Whix,
so silektly passed away.the hours upstairs.

At, dinner-time Will came. 1.1.e..140ked
Ted, glad, impatient, excited. Susan Moodcalm arid white before him; her 1,44 lovAng,
eyessing straight into his:

" said40,0 in a low, quiet mice,
" your ,sister

"My sisterZ jaiud he, as ifaffrighted 4 the
idea, and losiAg his glad look in one of gloom.
Susan saw it, and her heart sank a litt.l4, hutshe went on as calm to all appearanee
ever.

" She was little Nanny's mother, as' per-
haps you know. Poor little-Nanny was kill-
ed last might by a fall down stairs'
calmness was gone all the suppreasellifiel
ingwedisplayed in ,spite of every ,effort--She sa down, and hid her face,froirie him,:
and ei.Wd bitterly. Ile forget iVeryillinibut
the *l4l, the longing to comfort her, Ileputsl6.arrn round her 'waist, and bent over
her. tut all he could say, was,_" Oh; &sin,

I hovr coil I comfort -you! Don't take''va'~o,
pr4y dbet." He never changed the -cords,.
'but the tone varied every time he sproke.—
At last'she seemed to regain herpower over
herself; and she wiped her•eyea,-endr , Once
more looked upon him with laitioilti
earnest uaksprig4,_aze - ' • ;

"Year sisterleas near'the hotists,:i4-She
came in on hearing .my words to the-doctor.
She is asleep now, and your mother is Witch-ing her. I wanted to tell you all mys.elf.—

' Would• yon like to see your motherr ,
"'No! said he. "I would rather se4,,Mine

but thde. Mother told me thoikneweit ill."
His eyes' Were downcait'in their alinine.-"' •

• But the holy and Ore did not lovfer or
veil her'eyes.

ShAtid; " Yet, I knOw all :-all-bither'sur-
' feringsj -Think what they must•have be'en:"He-tnacle anawerlow andltern,
served:them all.;;;, every-jot.": '•

'-Isthe eye•of Glad;perhaps she
Ho is the judge : we are' not: 430h,"sit-4 1in a sudden burst, Will Leigh-I E
'thought so-well of you • do:Ay-andli

ihiikyou cruel,anditard:- Goodda
not goodness unless there is: mercy anil
der( nevi yith it? Th'erPjsy,itnir umtheihas'heen
joicing ever r

• .116
1i1. fit

;:I 'Ey
time. I never

t: will ;do-what, is ,Fighi: ItudifiKtiPg, nevoThou hast,spokcn out,y.crY..Plain:Opel1316d.qu1)10 .0-wsart I,lPorci Aee,se
word ClitPl?- • ii:l-44• I?g,igrrlC;from paking sudden ,pruPult-abil 4 11~clutte npi,eNco loyetor thee,dwopa

What I ly,r,is not, feeling„- and kt,firit.ll!
not feel' 'all at once as- thou Wouldsthav
But," am not crueland.hard ; -forrif

11tin
nt Iri 3i

cear.
ae • and84.flat

been, I ;should na'.haye grieved exit
done'.'.

• Ile made,as if he were going av,ivi;iaileed„i- he didfees he would,rather:frtiliover 4314 Sunnn,-grielvedAt.k
cautione .words, which had. Alk,t4et

said
ance of.;harshness, harshness, went a step or twoer---:—pansed—andliteti, all 'Over
in 'a ioni soft *hispei—' • • '

"Ohl Wilt t 'beg your pardon.- 1.
very-sorry—won't you forgivn me'r :•;

She;Wholad always drawn On& and
so reserved, said this in the verysoftesk
ner ; with eyes now- uplifted beseechi,ngly,
ncividrOpped to the ground. 'Her swedteon-
fusion told molls- than wordsceordiVdo; Lind
-WitFtnined .backi•all • joyoushill's certinnty
of being belOvelf, and •took her in hisiirfias
and kissed her. ,

d been

"ocin Susan !"ho said. ,

Afean'i lilito the ,rnother watch4her
in the rboinaboye. .

It was• late in the afternoon heforni.she
ancoke; tfor the sleeping dratight hial,heen

poterfiii. The nisfantif„hit.t.aititofifer
eyes 'milli fixe# iap her .inottier'sii: leak , a
gaze.avanitiriehing asitshe Ismfee,hirs..Leigh did not 'turnilintay;tor'llleVC.r.
For it' seepie4 * if cibtiOn liould-unionkthdsionir"domiind over heieelf!ishietc,wiiiii44Eeif;t4l3i 000;41i lila(*Oiled 4) preaeryiie:;,
-but byrand.,ll cried out in a piercing
voice bilagony-- -

; I!;
R. MOthei', don't tse 1;0 11wickl4l 1." a... insta. er tsao.

mild aorr. body 9C t 9:‘,.potat9
and, aliways.larger

mettrOin the', utotq
t.t.lse L 6i)ezt r*,
'lNrit;t4ieire tlilifiteateal met

' few'.
lit to, expeninerft

n) et; i(tdy :the
epifetni. -

FA-mme,roisolo-
i Ada) ,Patirdian mentions -

of,ponouing, the soli :milk,.
su~tiggin the,deatlis ofa-fan*

biseitb-r
-18,rats cacti tt, boy 2,sod
4.14.-,Aboymess., potscquod:bl
in which wild,parsnips llret;
Tholdtole ,-4111 were interred'

ZIE •
CiIARLE4I

Cbstellubif
rN.Fottit`CHl►P' tu:
'that 1414 ip. Ugh stoppe tit bottle -

that only inght‘niitny tnonths• . tVeliTtin;
the-echo*op, look from his books:in
fitunzement ; but then he remembered . that•Will.lia'dha been Well, and that his Mother'snttetation ",haiing been called to the eirchm-
-stance, it was only naturalehe shouldatity to.

, ..

' Avatelklinp, ; And no watching cOuldbeMoire.teml. 'er. tir more eomplc-te. Her loving. ekesseemed never averted from his thee; his
grieve, sad, care-worn face, When Tom w,nt
to bed the mother left her seat, and going'up
to Will where he sat. looking at the fire, but
not seeing it, she kissed his forehead and said.

" Will, lad, I'se been to see Susan Paltnei.'."
'

• She felt the start under her hand which
Is was plaeed on his shoulder, but he was silent
I for a minute or two. Then he said :

" What took you there, mother ?"

I "why my lad, it was likely I should wish
to see tine you erred for ; I did not put tny-
elf forweid. I put on my Sunday clothes,

, and tried to behave as yo'd ha liked me, Att. least I remember trying at first; but aft4. II
. forgot all."1 - She rather wished that he would question
her its to what made her forget all. But he
only: said, I

" lilow was- she looking,-mothyr.?"
- "Will, thou seest I never se eyes on her
before ; but she's a good gen looking crea-
ture ; and I love her dearly as I've reason to."

Will looked up with momentary surprise,
for his Mother was too shy to be easily taken

\with strangers., But after all it was natural
in this case, for who could- look atSusan *kil-

-1 put loving her ? So still he did not ask any
questions, and his poor mother had to take
courage, and try againto introduce the sub-
jectnear to her heart. .But how t

a iirtilfhaitidabe, (jerking it out in sudden
despair ofher own powers to lead .what she
wanted to say,)_? I telled her all?'

"Mother l you've ruined Ine,"_ said he
standing up, and standing opposite to her
with a stern white-look of affrighton his face.

" No I my own dear lad ; dunnot look so
i seared., I have not ruined you I" she exclaim-
ed; placing' er two hands on his shoulders
and lookiugiondly into_his face. "She's nut
one to harden her heart against a mother's
aortow., Ittp,chwu. 1fit1„,8145..4.)0,400il fOritliat.

1 She's not one to judge and sctornThe sinner.

1 She's too deep read in her new testament for
I that. , Take courage, Will ; and thou mayst,
for I watched her well, though it.is not for
one woman to let out another's secret. Sit
thee down, lad, for thou luok'st very white."
IHe sat down. His mother drew a stool to-

wards him; and sat at his feet.
, .

**.fl,von tell her about Lizzie, asked, he
hoarse and low.-

I did ; I telled her all; and she-fell a cry-
ii4; over my deepsorrow, and the poor wenchs
sin. And then a light coined into her faee ,

tAembling and quivering with some new glad
thoughts ;rind what dostißu think it was,
Will, - lad I Nay, I'll not, misduuht but that
thv heart will give thanks as mine did, afore
'God and His angels, for her great goodness.
That little Nanny is not her neiee, she's par
Lizzie's own child, my little grandchild."
She could no.longer restrain her ~ tears, and
therfell hot and fast, but-still 'she looked
iuto his face.-

",bid she know it vas Lizzie's,.eltild I I
do not eompreheud,"said, be, 4444 g NI

. "She knows now : site didnot„at first, but
tookthe. little helpless creature in, out, of her
owo pitiful loviing heart,._ guessing only that-it
was the child of shame,' she's- worked for, .it •
alTd kept it, and tended it ever, since it .were

fa, mere baby,, and -loves it fondly. IV,II !,

11 won't you love it t".asked sir‘ beseechingly. •
11 . He was silent for an instant; then he -saidlE " Mother, I'll try.. ,Give me time, - fur all.
ithese things startle we. To think of Susanif having to. do with such a child .."

ii "„Ay,-Will and to think (as maw be vet)
ti of Susaii- having to du with the childs' motile). I
,!For she is tender and pitiful, and speaks hope-
,lfully of jrny dust-our, and will try and.fuld her
lifur me When she comes, as she, does some-
;ltimes to thrust money under the door for her

1tbaby. • Think of that Will._ Here's Susan,
goo( and pure as the angels in heaven,- yet

l 'like them full of hope and Tnerayr -And-one
Iwho like them; will rejoice over her as . re--1ipents. Will, my lad, rni not afraid of you

s
inaw, and I' must speak and you must listen.II am your and I dare to command

liyou,becipse:l -know Tun `iii • -tire right and
that 4,4 is on my Side. If He should lead
the poor wantriuglasieto.usan'sdoor, and
.Alie .comes-thek eiyittentlli:tifietwful, led by
,that:gocd angel to, ha,otice„pultre, than, ihalt
seversac a.'ea4ting-up word toiler ahout her
Sin, but be- tender and hcipeful towards. oneI' who was lost and is found?... So may God's

! :b less in g rest oatief,auclaulna-yest thou leadg
, , , ... , ~

;Susan how ps'llty-Wife:"B-',-1; 'Sh.stood*no longer 'fa' tbe, Meek' !MOOT.-
. mg, gentle mother, but tirni and dignified, as
if the)atevreter of God'a will.- ger.rnanner„the

so unusual and solemn, thatit_overcauiel
tall Will's pride and stubbornness.- He roseitsoft,ls;l:bile she speaking,' and'bent his)ilieitl itCu 'reverence at-her.iecirds,--nudi the
l,foettct injunction which they. oPuYarL—\ipkhea ake 'kid skaiii,kle saidu'il *

06044 '
* voice that'she-was ah'nostSurprised.:iii the41,:%iel !,---„tiedeid: lind'golint4bist elf -theissune -TAW, ji;:iiil take ham the wanOffl iug
'sipper, And heal up hersorrows, andlead her


